The aim of this paper is to analyze the importance of mental preparation for competition in Romanian tennis players. We collected data from 67 Romanian male tennis players (mean age: 24 years) by means of questionnaires. Thus, we applied two questionnaires: a demographic test and SCAT -Sport Competition Anxiety Test. Data were analyzed using SPSS Statistics version 20.0. The results indicate fourth aspects of the analyze: who is in charge with the mental preparation, if the athletes know the modern technics used by the specialists for the mental training for competition, the opinion about necessity of mental training and some aspects of anxiety and the strategies to combat it. The conclusions indicate that the mental preparation under the supervision of a specialist is not high practiced by the Romanian tennis players. The need for a specialist is demanded especially to control the emotions before the competition. The current practice to combat the anxiety is music listening, separation from the group, praying or respiration exercise. There is a largely need to improve this technics.
Introduction
The aim of this paper is to analyze the importance of mental preparation for competition in Romanian tennis players. Known as a professional sport, tennis is high developed in Romania with important results at junior and senior level. The complete preparation for the competition includes among technical and physical preparation also the mental training. Supported financial only by parents at the beginning, the results of tennis players are important but not sustained by the national federation. In this situation, due to budget limits, not every athlete has included in his program the mental preparation. Several studies revealed the effects of mental training program on pre-competitive anxiety, selfconfidence and tennis performance in junior tennis players [1] . Moreover, it was assessed the presence of burn-out in competitive junior tennis players [2] or the strategies to build self-efficacy in tennis [3] . In this situation, the need for a mental preparation with a specialist is high demanded and not everyone can help the athlete to resolve the different problems (anxiety, motivation, self-confidence, etc.) In this paper we intend to analyze the situation in Romanian tennis, to see how the players prepare the competition, if there is a support from a psychologist. We also want to find out if the players know the principal technics used by the specialists for the mental preparation.
Material and methods
We collected data from 67 Romanian male tennis players during three competitions organized in Romania. From the total of 67 players, 23 are ATP classified and the age average is 24 years. We applied two questionnaires: demographic and the SCAT -Sport Competition Anxiety Test [4] . Demographic questionnaire contains 12 items. The questions focused on age, ATP position or nonclassification, mental preparation, psychological technics used. Sport Competition Anxiety Test contains 15 items, 10 of them measure the symptoms associated with anxiety. The five items that are not scored are designed to reduce the likelihood of an internal response-set bias. The standard instructions of the SCAT ask respondents to indicate how they "usually feel when competing in sports and games." We replaced the "sports and games with tennis". On a 3-point scale (1 = hardly ever, 2 = sometimes, 3 = often) respondents indicated the frequency with which they generally experienced the 10 anxiety related symptoms. The scores for the 10 items are summed to provide an overall measure of CTA, with a high composite score (as opposed to a low composite score) reflecting a greater tendency to experience competitive anxiety.
Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS Statistics version 20.0.
Results

a. Mental preparation
As we observed from the table no.1, from the total of 67 male tennis players questioned, only 32.8 % of them are doing the mental preparation with a specialist (psychologist). Generally, the coach is the person who motivates the athlete for the competition with his personal means and knowledge (50.7 %). Also, 7.5 % of the physical trainer are involved in mental preparation of the tennis player and 9 % of them are declaring that they are not mental prepared for the competition by somebody (specialist or non-specialist). Legend: Freq.= Frequency, Cumul.= Cumulative
Discussions
As we can observe from the questions analyzed, the tennis players are not mental prepared for the competition by a specialist. The raison can be the luck of specialist in sport psychology in Romania, the limits of the financial support but sometimes also the mentalities. Generally, the main preparation is limited at technical and physical and is organized by the coach and the physical trainer who accomplish sometimes the role of mental preparation. The principal techniques used by the specialists in mental preparation are not very known by the tennis players (for example: hypnosis, NLP or sophrology). The common techniques such as autosuggestion, goal settings and imagery are better appreciate by the respondents but not because they are using them, just because they can have an idea about them. The relaxation techniques Schultz and Jacobson are known and used in Romanian sport since the `80 but today, even if there are more others technics developed, those seems to be also unknown and less practiced by the tennis players as a consequence of the preparation without specialist in sport psychology.
Conclusions
We can observe that the mental preparation under the supervision of a specialist is not high practiced by the Romanian tennis players. The need for a specialist is demanded especially to control the emotions before the competition. The current practice to combat the anxiety is music listening, separation from the group, praying or respiration exercise. There is a largely need to improve this techniques.
